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. TEN DOLLARS' WOttitt
Hy ftTUAHT XiAjiM

, g,ty Graham, turning-- from tho trens-.- ;,

f.. wnaow and opining hr pay ett-le- o.

found therein hf Pql vty
Z&trH wUly aMnry. ttvo weaka nd,
..nc for her vsMUoni n Ah ttr
iio biiuclmp4 ""p of tmpr- - Won
Jlrinitly. ha'ftft1. '"To spend for iom

thlit lht will add Mil nnftt
w"h o your vacation. O. T. 1'utrin.m

A Co"
SftUy's I"1"1 c"9 widened In suf-nfl-

The tone of thr. note 'was nlmoat
:...'n. tfould It be that QftorM Put- -

rum fon of courso, he waa the enllr
7, t rutnam Crt., was not the frigid

uun ma" htr oeo"!0"' K"l"Dei of

im had indliuttd? bid a kindly heart
Actually beat beneath the Icy froht ha

fnted to hln ofTlce force? niim'ln
oueation a, after all. of little mo- -

Ith'a Weh happy heart.
Two weW vacation with pay plua

... irii dollar I And auoh a place an
w rolftir to! Oddly enough, that

Jinie 0. p. the arctlo employ er'a pet
amon hli employes had been

vJIponelble for Bully's choice or a re-tr- at

at which to Bnend her vacation.
He had Interrupted dictation one

fnornlnt to Ulephone a friend
friend. flhlly'a rolnantle intuition

Xintd and In the court e. of
had dener!ed glowingly a certain

mountain hamlet on a certain northern
?&0 and dlcipd hlR Irilentloh of ftp-i-

there in Aufuat. It wa the only
e Haliy had ever known O. P. to

t'ftw, and ahe made mental note of the
i(t that t must be eome place to pro.
dure auch a phenomenon. Aleo, ehe
firurd that ehe could manage In late
RMifvmbrr what p. P. could afford at

Consequently, It was on a mellow 8ep-- 1

tember way mai oniiy, nrr aienaer,
figure hidden beneath an en

veloplnr coat, her golden-crowne- d head
dlsuuiaed under cai and jrtBKlca and
veil, stood on a tiny iteShier dBcli, await-I- n

the culminating" event of her vacat-
ion, a dollar-a-mlnut- o voyag-- a In the

hydroplane whose
JlUVits ehe had wltnegeed with, hated)
envloue breath, and for one wild ride
Fn which ehe had rettolved to tpend her

Cam' a distant roar, a aneck which
neired rapidly, a downward elide, a
splash or two, and a awltt ruth Through
the water toward the dock. A few
minutes later Sally stepped from a row.
boat Into the slender hull of the hydro-etin- e,

one of five other shrouded, tog-
gled p&iiengeri.

Immediately followed a deafening
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out, a fcurtaln of spray shooting beside
""" inn an apparent cessation Of

motion nl th nrtift tf lh u.BAtini. ,i:- - :i- -. .". w-
--r ." " ".,h.ii.ii.LIi?. l.n5l aiiya senses were

sh was nying at a
n?2?-.-

0
J1- -' mlle. which actually

far less, far above the beautifullake country unduiatlnfe below. Then.
S?a.i.2i "Wl1"9 swerved toWard the
chokipt; cough or two, caught itself and
relapsed Into uncanny silence.

Sally'a heart missed a beat and sheWent white, but she did hot scream aa
did two women behind nor. The ma- -
crime. circling, dropping, swung In thsMr artd finally landed with a trCnlen- -
uun -- iiinun ni waicr in n pona, gliaeclto shore and orashed Into a mass ofbrushy

One rtf the hlin flghed deeply, -- Well,Wt here." ho rerSarUed. And 8al y
mentally rig'atertil the timeliness, ado-niia-

and moderation of the observa-
tion,

Out It was .the nllot tibon whom mieyes were tufnid. Turning from theengine, he draw oft hi gloves. "Genera.
Julcd. not. to hoot H nvo miles over
the mountain back to the lake. Lcl'a

In
Ana then something happened which.

.?"" ".. "'"'. n irnnBu in- - marvelof the failure of. the beautiful medianam or tno engine. As ehe looeened
preparation for the ordeal ahead, sheaw why, np, It couidh't bel But vet
c-- m"nJvi' "ad '" We're..' Sn"' wiln J.111 gjnsses ore and hiscollar down arid his ylior pushed back,
hone other thnn that frigid, arctlo a. P.
who. by giving her the $l6, had landed
her miles from, nowhere on a mburitalnuntrodden, as far as she knew, by men
atnc the days of the Indians I

SHIPMENTS for

PACIFIC COAST
Save Money by Shipping Via

Atlantic-Gul- f Pacific Line
Chas. Kurz Co., Inc., Agents

Lombard Drexel Building, Phila.
"CAPE HENRY" Now Loading

steamer, scheduled OCTOBER
thereafter.

For Your Protection!
accctt any syrup Karo

that does bear this mark:
This is your protection -
original Karo Quality.

There is a Karo every fancy
three kinds. Which do you like best?

BLUE Karo
The standard all table syrups.
Also cooking, baking and candy
making. 'Light brown color, de-

licious flavor- -a heavy bodied syrup.

RED Karo
The Ideal Syrup every use
for cooking, baking, candy-makin- g

arid preserving. Many prefer it
as a spread for cakes, biscuits,
breads.

QREEN Karo
For those who appreciate the
tempting flavor of real maple
yrup. Very moderate in price

absolutely pure. The makers of
Kftro Maple are the world's largest
users of the highest grade maple
sugar. Over a thousand tons used
annually.

Uef little gasp Introduced them
"Burely surely Miss Graham 1 .Iteally
how I" Well, oftall things 1 What a
genial O. P. waa you ran
across him right nfter he'd broken down
alrplunlngl

The-hou- which followed took toll
of both the. clothes nnd spirits of the
party. Their rugged way led thorn
through wiry th'cKets. over rocky ridges,
down and up gullies, ncross swamps.
Putnam, nreeedlnc Rally, held back
branches . and lent a frequent 'helping
hand, Hungry tncy grew aim. worso
than that, thirsty for some, odd whimsy
nt riA them onlv to water- -
Colirdes whose beds had dried out tn the
summer's drought.

And then, at the. very end. In sight
of the lake, slipped and sprained
her ankle. Aa carried her the
Kw hundred her thoughts were
akonlted. How could she. In whose
pocketbook wan enough to see
her home, manage now that an accident
had overiBKon nerr

And Putnam, wnose were
B'veh over to thinking partly of the
pluck the girl In his arms had been
showing since the accident and partly
of the gentle feel of her In his arms,
was startled when a small, meek voloe
epoko in his enri "I'm afraid I may
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This Is our third to sail 21st. Regu-

lar sailings
doode may be eent to Pier North. Secure our routing advice

fdr heavy pieces and goods In open cars before sending to dock.

Do not for
not

for

for

of
for

for

person when

hrnuirht

Bally
Putnam

yards,

barely

mougms

ara

havo to ask on advance of salary, Mr.
Putnam 1"

DUt It was not as employer to em- -
that the man who finally placed

er tenderly In the bow of a molorboat
which pulled In In answer to their hall,
spoke: "I ran up hero unexpectedly to
see my sister; who has a cottage here
for tho fall months. It will be a great

135 2nd

a

to

0. .

favor to us both If you will May with
her until you are

And Sally, oddly happy In spile of
tho pain In her foot, waa that
never again would she ge.t so much
for MO.

Next
"Sirs. Vote"

lour table drink
will never bother
nerves sleep

ifyouojiit coffee
and drink.
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InstantPostum
coffee troubles you, isnt

it better to make the change
now rather than later?
Better health results and
youll appreciate the econ-
omy and convenience.

GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Uteres a Reason forPbstum

Vy Postum Cereal Co.Inc, Battle CroekicL

Two Hundred Million
Cans Sold Last Year

The three different kinds
ofKaro are the choice of the

American Family

MORE hearty endorsementA the purity, wholesomeness and
economy a syrup is impossible. The
preference the intelligent housewives

America is unanimously for Karo.

There is a Karo for every fancy
three kinds. Which you like best?
Read the descriptions to the left

Represtntattves

NATIONAL STARCH CO.

IBP"

South Street
Philadelphia

FREE
Every housewife should possess

copy of the beautifully illus-

trated 64-pa- ge Products
Book. Write today

Products Refining Coriipany,
,P. Box City,

better."
thinking

complete novelette
Cameron's

or 'POSTUM
ABVIWMllIAMHl
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Soiling

Com
Cook Corn

161, New York

ato
The Great American.

Sweet for Every
Purpose

The Leader at
Leading Grocers
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ASCO ASCO jL1JVloALL1I asco
j ii ifi - -- -- -- -- - STORES COi 1 ' "h

ASCO

The Stamp of Approval
If the TiroprlotorB of thoao first few stores from which has grown tho

present American Storos Company had not givon tho public square deal, their
enterprise would havo died aborning, thirty odd years ago. That those fow humblo
stores, however, have since grown into an organization chain, the Links of
Which now cover four States, proves indisputably that the public we do our best
to servo has placed its stamp of approval on our efforts.

Success has not turned our head today wo aro giving the public the Bamo
square deal that brought recognition some thirty odd years ago.
What would groceries be coating today were it not for the American Stores Co?
j

ASCO
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War,
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made.

PT
mfiitT nl full qualitr wo nr.
JJII food t1u at reaiooabl prlct.

Things Needful for Hallowe'en
of ffiotigouUng Witttytsil

GOLDEN big
PUMPKIN can

rtady far yaur pita

SSLMartr
pure beat

"Asco" Cake 15
Wke all "Aieo"flnt fan buy.

Seeded

RAISINS
Bltr loicloua raltlna: .mxI. all

out.

in
tha

Beans ib

28(

12'AC
Krcoptlonnl food Talue and

price long time
lrceiy,

VijaU W"aW aQBlaVTi

New Pack
Canned

tin
Cherries, can 30c

Delicious Apricots ...can 25c
big can 50c

Fancy SWEET

Potatoes

Large
Head

niflii.nr.i(iQ

m

,n. i

tha

the
you

an
of for

uuy

3

lbs

Fine big
none better bo had.
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The nuallty atand back It will
tou to buy dozen or at thla ptlta.

v and

i)t flight ant

CaOkul,

Absolutely

pkg

producta

Calif.

CALIF.
Lima
unheard

Del Monte
Fruits

Fancy

Fancy Pears

potatoea;

Thick

Roast

44at4lll"4-- -

8C t ... .lb 28c

13'
amootb'Skln

ASCO

mrsi

appotltlnic nourlahlne.

Funcy Mied Nuts
Largo Filberts lb zoc
Fancy Walnut lb 30c
Fancy Caltf. Almonds, .lb 37c J

Fresh Pack Currants. pkg 25c
"Asco" Peanut Butter. .12 'ic

I Pure Apple Butter . . .can 22c
Bakers Coconut ....can 15c
Pure Jelly glass 15c
Del Monte Peach Jam.ean 23c
Zay-te- k Cake Icinc . .pke 20c t
"Asco" Pork & Beans.can 12c I
Maillard s Chocolate, cake 14c
Assorted Fruit Jams.. jar 21c
Wilbur's Bak.Chocolate.ck.llc
Stuffed Olives. . . .bot 28c. 35c
Fancy Queen OIives,bot24-33- c

Prepared Mustard ..glass 7c
Pitte Grape Juice . . .bot 29c
Aristocrat Apple Cider, 12 ',c

t Princess SalatfDreBSlng,bot29c

Ale. .bot 121lc
Best Candles doz 17c

not for ten set
the for Jut all
Tha reaion why you

TIKST

Four ault any taste.

- . .A 1
readies. can. .Dig can

Sliced Pcnche. 2Be
Extra Thre Sauce,

flouted and
each
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grown under

KJKJT .
advantage of thla low

you bare opportunity.

ib
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Largo p
Marrow ca v

New Cure

'Asco" Glnirer

lb

ofj pay
two

the

Nekco Brand

UTQ1
48C

ill

a
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Fancy Cooking ,..
APPLES

Choice

I Tender

Choice fAiin

Choice

"Asco"Baklng Powder,can5-9- c I FIjOIIH
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la to ht or
It to a a lt'

In la

"Asco"
Blend

SUQARVVlIl

TOMATOES

an Instant

at

"Asco" Blend TEAS AKl
to TttaV

Calif.

Just

n tI VQPninDC
1

f

19 c

Kippered, Enough In
can for a i or &

4ii.iI

Soup Ibl
Beef

A il

folka

It!"

can
the

V

a

cholca quality unuiual

Tacked stent raro and nil
anrden nwytneM.

i JL
Crmhed and

Red rip tomatoet packed
aanllary tlna.

23
Ko so trouble: odd

It necenary boll "Atco" Dlerid mlnutca to
proper atrength. firing boll moment
economy gaa another ehould "Aden" niend.

Salt

AXY

ib
different

rancy

Rib

atylea Tomato

family ofperaon.

Cakes and Crackers
Fresh Orens

Graham Crackers lb
Spiced Wafers lb 26c
Tri-nto- Crackers lb
Het Crackers 17c
Animal Nicnncs lb

Calif. Evaporated Fruits "Asco" A4o !, 1 Ic
I Sunsweet Prunes.. lb 24c, R0LLEDy3

Pnnrv Ponh.c 11, 90 the Tery rho ceit;.'.,; ;; X st aro pflcUeJ theNew Apricots lb Aco'' nrand.
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I'ut some on your nlr

now Let the try
the dlffrrencel

Richland Butter fi3c"LoueUa." ROfa!ltrl "best."
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b5 Flour fificV
I

hotter.

Ham

CitykDr.sscd2c

rt-.- M

Coffee2

Welcome Comparisons
today.
rou'ro mlujf,

BUTTER
"Taste

4(

notne of the

i
rtnly to the than Homey A-- -i

12-- lb bat
Tnka

price while

H

Mtr

Big

Very
Talu.
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TECO SELF-RISIN- G

Buckwheat Flaur pkK
3 for 25c

opportunity to aave
the to dcllcloua buckwheat
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Toast It Slowly
tonatlng It o the

the allcc,
" Ilutter,

Victor
BREAD
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can

their

1
rary creamy

ned

nk5
fun. just

coffee.
buy

blends

from the

18c
Soda ...lb

32c

28c
Only while

38c

None

with

26c

table,

tu,i(e

onrnlaht"
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both

round
butter
they'll

firond famous Pfttcr
SrniB!

pkes
Your money and treat

folka some cuke.
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When Victor lirend, loat alowlv that
lienl affect entire

ilPllcioua "Louella

corn;
tenner.

orlr.

Tbcn aprrad the trust ltb
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"Stoya freah

"
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Linda

These Prices in All Our 172 Meat

and Cabbage Weekly
II uni and la a dlih by most

parilcillirly at thla nviiauu of the
liy uninu rooila In ae.ison 1011 ranmauv Hur frAiiind

C'onatiratr Plan enablti ua to offer you this splendid at this unusually low price. Don't nitui thla

End

lb

Bone

Pork

C'nbbnae enjoyed

erntintnlr.it.
cabbnee

bargain.

icump or
Round

Pat-A-Ca- ke

Lean gC
lb J

Steak uv
"

Half M

lb

J

Clean
lb

Suet

Made

,5c:

ic

Sanitary Markets

Cabbage 3c&ieAaBHams 33'
GENUINE NEARBY QUALITY BEEF

Kpdor Steak 40'
BO'

Sour

Shoulder
35'

Smoke
Style

(The

Roast
Hamburg

Sausage1" Country Scrapple

KROUT SPECIALS
Vzlf

Peas

10'

40'

Liver lb ,

'..,located all over and in the cities
and towns of Penna., New Jersey, Delaware and

ASCO ASCO

ib

we-- m m'"
ASCO
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'SI

Sweet 10
po"k 40c Kront 7c 15c

Sausage

Fresh

Pudding

Fresh-Kille- d, Milk-Fe- d JPffisfSRSfS Chickens 45c
Storos conveniently Philadelphia principal

Maryland

ASCO
M f ' I

ASCO
-- - " t.-
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